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NETGEAR APS920W network switch component Power supply

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: APS920W-100NES

Product name : APS920W

- C14 connector
- 110V-240V AC power input
- Up to 920W output power at 110/220V AC
APS920W Power Supply Unit, 920W (NA, UK, EU)

NETGEAR APS920W network switch component Power supply:

PSU for M4350-24G4XF (GSM4328), M4350-48G4XF (GSM4352), M4350-44M4X4V (MSM4352),
M4350-24X4V (XSM4328CV), and M4350-24F4V (XSM4328FV).
NETGEAR APS920W. Product type: Power supply, Product colour: Grey. Total power: 920 W, AC input
voltage: 110 - 240 V

Features

Product type * Power supply
Product colour Grey
Internal

Power

Total power 920 W
AC input voltage 110 - 240 V
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